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union i ervioe: "If Christ abouti tant 

upon the earth and drink anMMHta- 
mend fermented wine, ae by some good people 

, fie ie believed to have done. He «bed nb

-*' '""eefcesw arftBSStiay
""V “** the New York Tribu** ia,
certainly a remarkable statement, for it ini- property la situated, as It Is now. 
plies that the authority of the creature may 
outweigh that of the Creator; that.the Church, 
may'bold itself to be a more trustworthy inter
preter of 0* meaning of <fts Founder then is 
the latter Himself. And even this 
is not the entire , Implication of what 
Mr. Hamilton said. It really includes a ____ M --------------
dmbt -ea to the divinity of Christ. Fog on need, rent, collected, lone, negotiated" ël «Jp^ J) _a k* "OTSwra
the hypotheeis of Hie divinity no room con lowest radia, ___ *“ JWLwCLTÔ © AèLjW»
exist for the least doubt m to the excellent of TcMMf JariNiifG, Dec. it . /

Hi. wiedom^*brtt*Mn TJ^’l^ertO El TlÀ&,
hold that He might .possibly be wrong in R2a eWthgpd gt 239 tod 1151 bid teepecUVely. -
judgment eonoerniug the use of fermented TarontoNiia wanted at to, WNheet «Sign. ”■ Ma. hi ft ■ „„ . ____ ___ _ „
wine In the communion. îîowerror ie bumnn, and Merchants' 1 lower at 158 bid. CdmnSfoe wWWetrp 1WUfa ut jejmilo StfftCs,, Spring «hd HMr llTat-
but it is not divins, and therefore from an soid*»l28 m» d 1 rite** toe Si tears* «md »* - a.J T/P<tgft»mja 6îS«Ss^Sdn!fiî!sWtah«“»3i. Ou^eZ
orthodox point ef view Hr. Hamilton’» state- perlai Steady with a eelea* Aahareaat Ilk «Ht* JftkVUigtJn mw«83l”85k ibe whole wmW sold wlth-
ment means, not that Christ would be wrong Ke*,erBL.* *ee ** ^ 1346 -------- l— I oM ndierve.

Free trade ^tatremen'eaunert"be trusted to .^ fermented but tbet in

lake care of a protective tariff ; perhaps not *uohT «?**» WS.* «Mÿ America As.,.ran» .«tor «WUL
even to administer it. Thi. is the experience »ad eease to be the Church Of Qw*. a^ WeaterelloWerat I6»l

K'JSSSâtSSîï'it* &rS£KK35
t£&: ■*“««* *ssssssfs£si-

and they are not likely aoon to be in a poai-
Hon to make a sweeping change of policy. But o,,W*‘0m We^***"-
the.damage they can do by creating dirtrart is Z JESETXtm fre-
umply immense. Free trade leaders, who are ZZnteticbv
also Democrats, are taking counsel together thl‘lfr* *” *°° ?”pb 2“L*2
tor another grand attack ou the tariff Their The reverend gentleman may be eapecUd 
persistent hostility will certainly make the tnmqte... tarns* «tarn «» 
of her party the more determined to "hold the of the ***" e"

Sort;” and it may be looked for that the Presi
dential and Congressional elections of 1888 will 
witness the greatest struggle on this question 
that has been witnessed since the old tariff 
days. Q ' ,

The hostile action now being taken comes 
alter twenty-five years’ successful experience 
of the protective tariff. This is something for 
Canadians to remember. For our N. T. is as 
ye* a matter of some seven years old only, and 
we can see that it is yet entirely too soon to 
relax vigilance. It became law early in 1879, 
but it took at least a year to get fairly into 
operation. In fact in some important branches 
of manufacture the new policy had scarcely 
begun to tell on business until five years or 
more had elapsed. The cotton trade, the 
Woollen trade, and the manufacture of farm 
machinery are only now beginning to recover 
from the effects of the ran of errors made say 
from 1880 to 1884 or 1885 inclusive. It has 
taken time for the conditions of business to
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AJofc lot of Blankets, all wool,.

6 AJok lot all wool Dress Goods 

•t IOC, 15c, «Oc. _
A Job lot men’s all wool Under-
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Anctionecrs, 82 King-street E.. -, n111TB i SE, Tin Townti Bn Bemptijwanted at IU mi Imperial Saving et WINTERIlk London to Canadian was M» bid, wd 
Land Security higher with buyers at, 
Vft Ontario Investment firm at 111 bid, and 
British Canadian offered at UK without bid* 
The Other» arc unchanged. In the afternoon 
the market was quiet and a little Irregular. 
Montreal 1 lower at «8 bid. trod Ontario i 
easier at 11* bld. Tarer ne 1 lower with buyers 
at 311, and MescbanSa’ rose U to Ll« bid. but 
then were no salsa. Commerce sold at «71 
and Iffl oum-dividend ter 104 shares, andlmpe- 
rialds steady with buyers s* 1384. Pedersi sold 
at 1«» tore Aiarea. and Standard 1s 1 earist s» 
m*W6, HamUten 1 lower rit lït bid. British 
America Aéra rance 1 lower sit IK "bid, and 
Western 4 higher, wtth buyers at 1611. Canada 
Permanent Cmin entil at «2 for I dmrea, and 
Freehold ntiee} 1er 6. The balance*! SsW 
is unchanged.

The Montreal Stock wnvrfcet closed :

■POTWBAli AMD TM»m. XMAS CARDS
Him A MS,

ALES AITO BROWN STOTTS,W LOCAL ELECTIONS I tWAITER 8.1EE. MAHACEB.
which they can eonldeetly ».

canal te any Ua- VcoOVERCOATS immAn extmosi^inary ooeurmnw 4s reported ported.A Mart Meeting ef Hectors will be held in

ST. ANDREW’S HALL
from Chicago. At a meeting of ooal dealers, 
wholesale and retail together, objection was 
made to the presence of a reporter. He Wat 
allowed to stay.however. Inquiring of several 
retail dealers as to what we* up, he go, this 
explanation: “Why, the wholesale men 
wanted to put Up the price, wd they would 
have done it, too, if we would not have voted 
to have you remain. I believe in everything 
being done-above board. It would -be an out- Ban 
rage to raiee the price now, when til the rich *k • 
people have got their supply and the poor 
people are juat beginning to get theirs. I do 
not believe iu it, and the setail dealers will- 
fight against it.”

ts*sAgents 1erOMffaJPrWbth'SBrea SIM FOB THE CHRISTMAS TRADE
ea.’to’uiusL'Lttisr
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The Conaorvative candidates and ether 
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CENTRAL COMMITTEE ROOMS, «

Canada Ufa Assurance BeHdlagS, “ 
No. 46 EMm-btroct west. |

LKi T.36Mr. John A. Me Andrew, a young lawyer 
lately practicing in Toronto, but now of Ren 
frew will contest Renfrew South as an Inde
pendent against Mr. Dowling, the late mem 
ber. The World would like to see him elaetad.

DRIVEN BACK TO Ml"»___
ELLIOTT & SOI,lOB Yoworo ENGLISH - Hem» A Mi

to tari
AND ALL Or

IT. ta wees iritis, MMsstri cturiE.P. ROE'S POPULAR BOOKS CH8I8TMAS, 1886.
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BUBTON brands.
sneommodate themselves to the new policy, An Answer So “ r»*pM.'

Editor World : Irivtoi ttwLflr’s World *4et-
Yonr vote and Influence are respectfully

solicited 1a support of I trârjeoiiï new novel arrived to-day, The Nine

RICHARD HARPERFT11™ ~bating the failure of the waterworks engines *%ll‘:01ty m w*rfcet: Opened 601. closed 70; 
to tlie engineers, became they have not passed highest 71, lowest API.
a government examination, but I make bold Assignments reported: Ontario—Teronto, 
to say that vou will find ae good men without James Wilkins, general store, livery, etc.

in, w ule my «end with himUn m»y tli. ihK55jl^5?5l7j!lu$'eCw, "* 
have these pniwr») before any board ct exam- fseiiaiere boots and shoes: Ttproowar. J. N, 
i liera, or alongside any engine or engines, and Smith, gfeoer, «ta Mova Scotia—Halifax, 
teat what virtue lies in these much boosted of Gliae-Stemebere. tobaeee, ete.

Ose That Hab Pbwbd. Canadian Paclflo aharee In London closed 
firm at 71. In New York the opening was B8i, 
the closing and lowest point of the day ; sales

£ ,VRRwhich for the future may be expected ^o work 
more smoothly every year that passes. But 
the grand error of all would come after this, 
were we to permit any going backward to the 
old system. When we adopted protection we 
were influenced mainly by the example of our 
neighbors: Let their experience be also our 
warning to beware of all Attempts to destroy 
the N. F. by inches.

■o:94 BAV-RTREIT, WfAR WHO. The
ter from one signing timeelf “Pumper” attri- flight ofZ&SBABtæa
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Dreealng Cases,
Toilet Bags,

Fancy Baskets,
Ladles’ Shekels, 

Etc,, Etc., Etc.

E E. CLARKE t CO.,

close it u 
i A lawWILLIAM BRYCE,AS 8CBOOL Ta POTEE.

d^Sy.ndl0ecu^ygS^on‘ffleiCaU An«4Frent-Stw. mouth.

gLS&Btsr ™

To tha t'ootora of St. David’s Ward

Inst.. In A y re's Hall. Wtni* ester-street (corner 
of ParlUmentL ter the perpeee of eelecUng and 
nominating aldermen. A large end represent»- 
tive meeting is tiestrable.

EMLISH PHEASANTS. •Bejabi 
I can!” 
i ThereGoing Herth te Seme Perpeee.

More than ones before has The World asked 
the attention of the public to the following simple 
statement: On three sides the boundaries of The Va «seer «he BEpfeshm-
Canada are fixed, and will have to stay where Editor World: I notice in yonr issue of this 
they are now. We cannot cross the American morning a report of an explosion which hap- 
boundary, to tlie south; while east and west pened in the Toronto Dental Manufacturing 
we touch the ocean. What, then, is to be Company’s establishment yesterday evening. 
i„ne if we want to "spread ourselves?” To The facts are that tl» best wss too suddenly 
Hits there is but one answer, ww must go north, turned off the frttprt ^wh ile making the gas, ra 

But, supping we do go north even to tbe
•'tl**. vbh:»t is the good of rt. Where may tne exi>losion similar to a boiler e^jilowua, fréta 

tied benefit to Canada come InT The dUdden tireasure of «team. The goa itself is 
t-r to this ie that the world moves, and neither explosive nor inflammable. Mr. Me-

„ which, «.**« *^« thwroughhreempete^tnum^crt^Mrtrnaatotae
7, -'"T aK°' m,eht. 8“ manytunmWore.

1 nV>lej are now coming durtmctly within ° y a. OooMKX, Foreman,
i v - - «jf iKYwibllity. That is saying too 

b;h*, i t. wer, for they are even within the
t*i »: .fitable businow adventure. f ,?** ,. ,» * ■

.... ,..,utic American remark, on the Witor World: I beg to call attentmn to 
. . , .1 ^ Cooke waa mined because he -csaamg n.g of the milk to!L I,

r the agricultural and com- *"* ».
, . __ , ___ ■____  cannot be di^wnsed -with altogether, tlie

fxTir â; least that could be done wo,dd be to atop all 
►w,! by the Nrwthera Pacific Ra.lway. He on Sundays. Having to

nv. Hied In. fortune in the «nten-nse, work ®ard all the week aid lata on Saturdays, 
public refused to follow him, and a great col- wbou I have fiai died my weak’s work itis 
la|WH enme. Another such region, says our very jttte au(j have only >ust had a few hours’, 

.iwentific coutemfiorary, is now o]iened up by n»p, when I am awakened by the ringing of 
the Canadian Pacific. To which let us add— I the milk bell at my neiglibor’a door, and from 
a^anodier and a greater. So much te ^Sn’S^'SJ[KSS 

going north. fw tljeir business. Mow I will take for an
Tîow letfus t ike a glance at another north- example the Semi-Centennial Dairy Co., Glti 

em region of great promise. Most of us have J Yonge-street. I have never seen or heard a 
read something about James’Buy, the south- I milk tiell in any of tliair wagons, and I un-

“ ss* i,«- j-; ”'»■ it tszitsts.’A'xa Sr.'=
ocean which we call Hudsons Bay Yet it maIly whp have been in it for ten or eleven 
probably occurs to very few of us that the year*. I asked them if they thought a bell 
region around James’ Bay is of quite recent would lielp their busmese any, and the reply I 
geological age, being largely composed of go» wse tha» they made their taaines, by giv- 
the Devonian and carboniferous formation* ln6 y, ■' ‘V rmgm« a ^ ^

papers.
Toronto, Dec. 14. CLOW will serre them at dinner to-day.

ENGLISHHABES.
CLOW will serve them jugged at dinner to-day.

eei
I Fish i
pity.i»uuo. I»Sterling exchange in New York RAM 

The street market toAav was dull and prices t IM) TH*

steady at 86.60 to 85.70. Beef, |3 te 84.50 for portant vote giVTJI6^! ÎJiü ImLSJmt 
forequartera, and 16 to S7 for hindquarters, volce df tlreprôple PObaighoard on aJIlgxportaBt

1nf3? ms te&n.S ye^d’lfJTamytety to

-«sr
7Se to «1.60. Chicken* per pair. Me to 10c.
Geese. 60s te toe. I,neks, Vv tn -ISa l'utnlne* 
per ba. GUc to TO* Cabbages, per 
53c te ae. GaaliAevner. 70c tolk. Apples, 
per barrel, SI to SZ Turnip* per bueb., 3âe 
to 10c. Carrol* 30c to 35c. Beet* 60c.

Wi|lv Wines ft Liquors itn16» IliRHtrert Wwl.
Tern 

tun m 
drug el

ENGLISH PARTRIDGE.
CLOW wfll serve them at dinner today. STORAG

HitcMl, Miller & Go.,!ALE AND PORTER,
WÀBEHOFSBMEN.

45 Front-street EastIR TA Y1 QRT
IF YOU WANT TO 88 PL8TE8, COR. UPPINCQTT ST.

The Intercolonial Railway
Claw’g ltosUntit. 6fl Wfrqnt»Rfc j OF CANADA

346 -W
BEST DRAUGHT AMD BOTTLED rare for
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CHINA HALL . year for 
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thing to 
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FreightThe Royal 
Route between

iU. ai NR FAMILY VSB.
34 r

I
omidland, Bermuda and Jamaica.

■
»

ANew-4» Ktng-st. Bast, Taranto.Toronto, D«c. 14
I there

Passengers far Great Britain or

AVAasEGJtgLgr*

Christmas ft HoMay Goods ifa
dotSHU. A GOOD aovu

BUY T GOOD HOUSE, 

RENT A GOODJBOVSE,
BUY VACANT LOTS.

Atrp HE St A VHAKT»JEWELSTNOTnfewCU it bgolteen-street.
Breakfast end Tea Set*
Dinner and Dessert Seta.
Ont Tabk Glasswsr*
Joseph Rogers A Sons’ Kmvesand Forks. 
Sdverplate Knive* Fbrks and Spoon* 
Silverplate Butter Conlers and Cruet* 
Silverplate Cake and Card Basket*
Tea Tray* Servers and Crumb Tray* 
Table Mart in large variety. «
English and American Lamp*
Fairy Lights and Table Decoration.

■yJAMES JANG DON.
BAILIFF OFFICES,

Ml A BELA IBS EAST AND 66 WALTON ST.
Rent* debts and chattel mortgages collected. 

Goods and furniture bought and sold. AH trans
actions confidential. Cash paid f<r all far, 

ure,____________ _ ________

VINCENT T. BERG. Poor.

Choice Brandt wine* Liquors and Cigar*

•Y^SS^tt^cbroVbd the Tnt., 

colonial in eolmedtfon with Steamship Lines to 
and from London. Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be thequlckoet freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain.

Glover Harris*^. Importer. I

—Ch
coredNYwneitrot. Toconta tf

IF. THOMSON & 00.1®™^^-
First-ctasa rooms and restaurant.

wCALL OffN3W-THET M- TO SFECUeATE. try it
Active fluctuations in the Market offer 

opportunities to speculators to make money 
in Grain. Stock* Bonds and Petroleum. 
Prompt personal attention given to orders re 
ccived by wire or mail. Correspondence 
solicited. Full Information about the markets 
in our Book, which will be forwarded tree on

A
B any

deal Estate and nhfehdal Agent* turn
•TME to TME ««M>II«M

«bALSXANDKBM-

_ Vietoria, chapter 9 (Ontario), that all creditor»
38 Broad and 31 New Street* New York City, and others having claims or demands against

----------------- theeatate of Alexander M. Monroe, late Of the
city of Toronto, la the County ot i ork, gentle
man, deceased, who died on or about the 
second day of January. A.D. 1684, at the said 
City of Toronto, are hereby required to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to Meesrs. Mulook. 
Tilt, Mill or k Oowther. at » King-street east, 
Toronto, solicitors for Mary Aan Monro* ad
ministratrix of the estate and effects of the 
snfd Alexander M. Monroe, on or before the 
25th day ef December. A.D. 1886. a statement In 
writing of their names and addresses and full 
particulars of their daims and demands and of 
the securities (if anyi held by them; and fur
ther take notice that after the said date the 
said administratrix will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among tbe par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
such claims of which notice eh an have been 
given as above required. And the said admin» 
totrutrix will not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any person or persons of 
wh«e claim or daims notice shall not have 
been received at the rime of distribution 
thereof or any part thereof.
Dated at Toronto this 25th day of November, 

A D 1886 3333
Mtriocit." TILT, Miller Jt Cnowmra. 

Solicitors for the said Administratrix.

H Agents fur Dominion of BOOTE6S CELE
BRATED ENGLISH TILES.the estate of

** B^-VUitors to Toronto will find comfort 

k#0A*tti'klrtL uorati. ~r-nr-r-MA1L BUILDINGS, - - BAY-STREET.ed ronte. dayapplication.
•blesi. F»TTieees,

Chief Superintendent,
RaHwar Offlce,

Msncton, N.B.. November Wth. 1886.

just. D -
flanker n»«l Broker, W. J. GUY, MONEY TO LOAN. 3*

was a
theseENGLISH HOLLY * MISTLETOE «6 JAEYIS ST-. TOBONTU

AfiSXeptaSis,tA1”** j Bortlifipfl & Borthifistsm Rys
NEW PA6SEMCEB AND FREIGHT LIKE

haveMarkets hr Telegraph.
Liverpool, Deo. 1A.—Col loo—Upland* H: 

Orlean* 3j. Spring wheat 7s 3d to 7a 4d ; red 
winter, 7a 3d to 7s 4d; No. 1 California, 7s 4M to 
7«8d. No. 8 California, no stock. Corn. tote. 
Pea* 6s 5d. Pork, 62s 6d. Lard, 88» 9d. Bacon, 
long clear, 33s; do, short clear, 33a dd. Tallow, 
24a 9d. Cheese, 62» fid. Wheat firm ; good de
mand ; offerings moderate. Corn firm, good 
demand. Receipt» of wheat for the past throe 
day* 87.000 cental* of which 35,0011 cent ale were 
American. Receipts of corn for the same time, 
11.8U0 cental* Wanther, snowing.

MoKTKKat..Dsa It—Floor—Receipt» 660 bar
rels: sales, 125 barrels patenta at «4.50 to «4.55, 
Market quiet, steady; generally unchaimed 
priées. Grain and provision unchanged. Tlie 
following are the latest quotations : Patent* «4 
to «4.75: superior extra. *3.80 to «3.90: extra 
superflue. RATO to *3.75: spring extra, «3.45 to 
«3.50; superfine, «3 to «3.20; strong bakers’, «3.75 
to «4.50; Ho* *2.7» to «2.84: middlings, *2to $2.25; 

Hards. *1.76 to «2; Ontario bags, *1 
*1.85; city bag* *4.15 to *4.20 

196 lb* for strong bakers’ In 14 
sack* Grain—Wheat—Market nominal. Red 
winter. 82c to 83c: white. Me to too: spring. Sto 
to 83c. Corn 65eto 66c. duty paid. Peas, 64c 
to 85c. Oats, 27c to 28c. Barley, 60c to 53c, 
ltye. 46c to 5*0. Oatmeal «4 to M.50. Corn- 
meal *2.90 to *3. Provisions—Pork, 14)c to
15c. Lard, ta to Dpt Bacon. 10c to Ho. Hams, 
lie to 134c. Cheese. 10e to 12ie. Better— 
Creamery, l«o to 2lo ; Townships, l*o to 21c ; 
Morrisburg, 13c to 18c; Western, 13c to Me; low 
grades. 104o. Hogs—Market quiet at «5A0 to 
«6. Egi^s—Market steady; fluted at 17e to 18o;

CHRISTMAS TREES. KF5 The best .U^Pri da^oum la
Beet work.

At the H. B. Company's posts grain* roots 
and grasses are grown with economy and succès* 
the gr 
duct.

lui perlant.
Norway Sprue* Scotch and A 

from four to twenty fee*
Decorative Plant* Palm* Pandean* Fera*

K£i‘i
T26 RUHR!» NTKBWr WRjHT—wiien you visit or leuv* Now York City 

beiug a particularly valuable pro- save baggage exnrewnge and IN carrla^o hire
„wl SIAM» Hi Mro iimoti UmIom Hotel, oppwlte

# . I he Gram! Central Depute
' Bat the ooal and iron of this region are CIS rooms, fitted up nt n cost of one million

most worthy of our attention. Tl««.tv?. SSTSlivri^“‘Tta!taJStd««1 phTIriS 
mmeraJs—tbe tnost valuable to man of all Uiébuet Uonw cars, «loges awl olovalwl roll 
that Mother Earth has to offer him—«re there road to u11<1cim>U. FaiuUwi pu» live IptLor for 
in inexhaustible qnantitie* and lying togother. | J-3GRiÏ-JSLÏESJ ^

So recent explorent tell us, mid their report. uinate Laud Law Ameute
merely confirm what the highest scientific * meat Assoeiatloa.
autliority liad before instructed ua to expect | ^ (he owner, and other Elector* of
Coal and icon murf be found there, said the 
geologists, long before scientific explorations
had bepn made. They art found there, aad I owners, was formed to introduoethe Torrens
the deposits are of vast extent-say the ex- « L"”4 Iu.

a f e .. r, j- n , . ■ , « members have no interests other than Lhoee ofplore^ of the Canadian Geological Survey. ^ owne„ „r real eslnle. Mainly through its 
The existence of coal and iron, and the two effort3 tlmt system has been Introduced lato, 

lying together—that is the circumstance of an<j $8 now the recognized system of transfer- 
most immediate interest to Canadians to-day. ring land in Manitoba, Asainiboia, Albeyta,
And, let us add, of particular interest to Saskatchewan, in fact in all that immense Ter- 
Ontario, to Toronto most of all. To reach ritory extending from Rat Portage to the 
this'coaland iron is the object of the Nip» {jS’&ffigSS
sing and James' Bay Railway enterprise, of tario. It Is In operation in other ImportantCol- 
which more anon onics. It lias very largely reduced the cost of

1 land transfer in these Colonie* Ownership of
E...I. Bnrk.ng Down. I  ̂ tiU”

Within the last two months Russia has cer- The present system of Land Transfer entails New Yon*. Dec. 14.—Cotton firm at l ife 
tainly made a great back down from her a needless co«, of at least n half advance; middling uplands 9 8-16c, do. New
former high position on the Bulgarian ques- I [“r wbfoh th^J mwlveVbenoflt whatever. 5to°hhir
tion. At the same time Austria has been This Association advocates the sweeping qoo bush, exports 149,000 bush, spot shade 
growing holder : and now Kalnoky assure, a «“ÿSg IZSiïiËSïS&SSZ agSffigftîlJfe?&.

Bulgarian deputation that their country shall jng and ehlftiug uses, oonluigent remainders quo bush spot; No. 2 spring 901c, Na 2 rà 
not be invaded if the Southern Empire can and other relics of a barbaric age, be still m 9^ to gqjo elevator. Ne. 1 red 98c, No. 1 white
prevrat. Tlie same deputation expected to | '“whysj’oidd llio Province oontiuue any longer ^ jlm!2?y 91to to'tolcfSfay'ta 3*lfe
be diplomatically received at Berlin, but a to be burdened with a system of land traiwlor Corn—Receipts 3à,000 bush ; cask firm, options 
recent despatch says na The belief grows which costs the owners of land so large an dull; exports 49,000bu8h,sales624.000bush future.
stronger that Russia is merely holding ‘“vvïiy should the virgin loll of the Algoma^ iTBxSL.iSe tcüZïta^nu^SÎÎ^e
off to gain time, and that she will Thunder Bay. Bal"»H^ïf&TÏ|îj. “ 89.MO bush, steady ; sales it*» bosh fotore, 
make a military march forward within X™lwdi In afow voare jt will take SSd^StaStaîtaîtaf £tata SaS^uiS: 
a month or two. Thomas Power O’Connor thousands of dollars to be relieved from T No. 2 December 34c, Jan. 348c to S4(c. Swur
cables that. European war is now definitely ‘iSStfnJlZ oTaTtW î-lSfcuf itif ^riulhiS^kî^Sff
looked for. The commencement of hostilities I system f It Is a matter of vital importance to pQWdered 6c to 6|c, granulated Sk "*C’ 
is expected in February next, at the latest « hSratalAbSiau!» tSo*prtoe»t*«Samt»nUdS CHictoo. Itao. Ji—Wheat heavy, dosing 

tiiu weatbeir at tliat time should permit of such H1, ùnnerc'ssary expense and delay as well p^k ouen^'^iic toTi^hUrtwr ^drànSî^iit 
military operations on the enormous scale ne- ns risk on all transactions in which land is eon- a<idiLioual, but recedsdagaln and dosed shade

sar-CKS K%SS^SSÜ£35
first to move, springing upon Austria without the whole of the province. . , Ç3 vïîïÆ* t ^warning, after creating a sudden for (D Ü

marching. Travrlevs 'r. tuming to London I tnjfj “ where it has been in operation over *11. January til-22!.. M“y «1LIS4. Lard 
from Russia report extraordinary secrecy i* ‘^ y^and^e advantage U haa eon- qu”Jut;n, wTre^oufunihan^
military quarters and «-useless movements of ,t wlU give tô you rad to your No. 2 spring wheat 7«jc.N* 2 red 77c, N*
taoopk carefully masked toward the German heMtor roncertjünfyof Utl.7 f «corn 381c. No. toata 26^ Pork »n.23*to
and Aust ial, front,er. and Bewarab,* Work « with long d«te W* ^S-^âtoi
on tl,e ironclads is being rushed with leverish (4, Because It will prevent the possibility of *«•»: ^ort. dear afdei *5.90 to iÂM,^ Be 
baste. The arsenals and navy-yards are re- defects being found In the titles to your lands ^lJ^Uo™r™rb^i|X^£1l'guÈoa>1^fh'0îî-.b'S2i> 
pcrted to be working night and day. It U ITSflf StÏÏf’ami
believed there that the situation is the deliber- transfer your land os sasHy as if it were Jtegis- iC°roo%?>£ b’
ate creation of Bismarck tered Bonds or Bank Stock. on* 111,600 buah. rye MOO, barley 29,000 bush. m JP llaA "Ba J

abtoitalte» JAMES & FURNESS, "t^ttra856S,B©4di2ig
Because it will reduce the ooet of all Produce and Commission Merchants, dealers in Dislafe^ad, tiMeoughljr daaaad aad aaoaidati 

land at least 60 per cent., and mess pork, bacon, bams, lard, butter, cheese, aecessary. Lowest prices ig the city, bend 
' faoiliute the acQuisitien of eggs, potatoes, hope, and aU kinds of produce, orders

rather mildlv eharacteriind as a remarkable | 1» not be 1 Jraway”oyk‘tfe Mtowlng end warehou^n^;etots Jra^^lom^lwaÿ» on MYAL BIDMK -CDHPANY,

atflrt-.m ut. He said iu the course of «n fâïïSfVS2ttl ÎBÏjJSSijShSaffi^BK .,«!«>** ,T,m.
address on the use of fermented wine iu the 1 benefit of money-leudlug Institutions, which b meat» ef all kinds ef produce solicited. Mi Wholesale and ItetalL

JOINER
4enri^4mcWSFatafSMS

°,1tataalte“q^eerb«*»M and funeral terigna

Patent Bow Coaster Check Books KINO AND YORK-STS., Toronto 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished. f 

*1 rot DAT. ^
Aat 3L | M. DBADT, • • •
m TO 326 ONTARKLST.. TORONTa * | PEIB'‘ ri'COilWri MriEiB 
------------------------- ' - ................................... 1 AT THE HAY MARKET,

FOR BIG BEERB AND FINE CIGARS,^

Bass’ Ale end Guinness' Stont on Dranght
onnniaK fit* Mem.

KINGSTON ROAD.

Tran.tous-toXH- «taste. District, MasUsbe.
Aa&di*PÆ K NORTHWEST TERRITORIES,

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Ingftally sheets in covers and any parties in- >ln I.rt*eni and Kerin western and Cn- 
fringing on tbis will ba proceeded against. 24* | edlan Facile Bell way*

THROUGH FAMBKItER THAI* leaves 
Toronto ( p,m. dally, except Sunday, with 
riRgT-cLsaa coaches, elEoant slekpinq cab*

I

ki
kick."ck-derebymaUor telegraph promptly Riled.
you

Propriété»

that

«OEBISUS, 8K1ED08 4 GO., Fine Watches asOntario :
This Association, composed chiefly of land

(or liQUICK DESPATCH *f FREIGHT,
NO transhipment.

General Auctioneer* and Real 
Estate Broker*

3* KIM..RTBEET EAST, TOBOXTO.
Lean» Negotiated.

> AXD rich24*
girt*Timepieces 4^

ot complicated rtrnc- Good accommodation for ballaand sleighing par. 
MtowmVStabta **» Flncet brand» win», liquor» and elgar» 

FRED. WHITE, PROPRIETOR. 18.

Lu
••PiIS aH goods Tta MoriMark endNotes Discounted. and Northwestern Railway* Ry arrange

ment with C. F. R. anr rates arc as lew 
toita.STOCKS, SHABtS AHti DEBENTURES»

ROBERT COCHRAN,
ÎDRgrill* America Assurance Company.

AFor through rate* ticket* and all particulars 
apply te all N. end N. W. and town agent* 

ROBERT QUINN. 
Gen. Frit 6t Art. Agent 

CityFrelghtand Passenger Agency, RYonge- 
| street, Toronto.

SAMUEL BARKER. Gee oral Manager.

price*
Best Watch Glasses i ——

________ ________ Finest Mainspring VV
Wl *550. Cleaning Toc. I Y *

Our undivided attention given to repairing, i of alI othen. Breakfast, dinner
<|PEEIT-STREET WEST.j-------------

EIGHTY-SIXTH SEMI-ANN DALDIYIDEND every
low

xîî«»l“ *toT,ir.ssasfcïï?“

ending December 31,1886, and that the same 
will be payable wn and after

and t
24V,•mu. GAB FIXTURES t»C

IIA8 BAUDS FOB 10ÏHI1B
!M.‘^?4SaS»îsÆK5to|A- ANDREWS & CO.

Onr Stork A* mew «emplete for ,et No. 1 Christmas cards, er 201 -------
the Fall Trade. wrappers for set No. 2. Send

We m showing the finest and ^ress. 
cheapest assortment In the city.

B8TARMSRE» 1SSS,TORONTO STONE COMPANY, whoMonday, January a next. Iflneie and Menetactnrers of
Block, Sawn and Cat Striae,
Flagging, Stops and Landtag* Estimates fur 

afgSTQuarrire. Peter Island. On* 246

liiri.
The Transfer Books will be dosed from the 

22d to the 31st last., both days Indualv* Ai*d" General Auctioneers, Valuator, 
-----1 and Commission Merchant*. *

AUCTION ROOMS:

IM YON6B-STRBET, TORONTO.

VBy order of the Board, G. E. ROBINS, 
Assistant Secretary.

i
tent

British AmsrieaAsanrancsOSe*
Toronto. December 14.1*86. DAVIDSON & KELLEY, SEWER PIPES !248

KEITH&FITZSIMONSCarpenters nnd Bonders,
6» SHER BOURNE STREET.

/ \ntarts Indnslrtal Lea* and tan 
19 Company (Unitted). , _ . .. , 1 Salas of furniture, etc., at private reside ness ,

We invlts Buildsr* and othara to get onr 1 a specialty. Cash advanoeaon consignments. ,-
prices for

who]
psnn3TELEPHONE 487.16» Ring-Street West Sewtr Pipes * Builders’ Hardware.Alterations and repairs promptly

!£^Ji=!sî~rtSa«r=t5—m—sra TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.DIVIDEND NO. M. BE ON YOIIR Isl'ARD. We import our goods direct, so that we can
Don't allow a eoH to Che bead to rtovrty aad give CLOSE PRICES. A call solicited, 

surely run Into Catarrh, whoa yon ctaibs cured 
foraso.br using Dr. Cham’s Catarrh Cur* A 
-few applications cure iadpient catarrh; 1 to * 
bones oures ordinary catarrh ; 2 to 6 boxes te 
guaranteed to cure ebronk catarrh. Try ft 
Only 2»5c. and sure cure. Sold by all dealers. 246

340 I who
Daring the month of December malls does 1C v 

and a^e due a. folkWffc

A.m. p.üi. 
doe 6.45 
7.00 6.15

Pine Grove Dairy,Notice is hereby given that a dividend upon
MMSte A. C. MANX, PROPRIETOR.
year (being at the rote of «rea per era* per ctty DEPOT - 72 AGNES-ST., TORONTO
w!in'e'payâbtawtthe dStem ef the company” Wholesale and retail dealer In Pure Countoy
Toronto Arced* 34 ViotOrta-etroet. Torontw te Y-»k- ______ ————------ --- ***
and after Monday, the 3rd dus of. January.

Mmte,m. MACDONALD BROS.,
inelarir*. i in.

iDus.M. Ss J. L. Yokes, v®G. T. encase seen
10.568 Queen-st. West. bn,7............ 6.30 3.00
SU
8.30

Telephone 1498, 364

Vt#:::::

U. W. E.........

6.30 4.20Bu#ine*s Training B. see 6.*K)

. 6.00 9J0
pm Limn Aü»«EmïiBL Semi-Centennial Mq Go. A3»7.00

Mk

ffNcar Roevfu HoCTe._________________ »

a.m.
Carpenter*. caMarlWMken end Cptel" 

•term
6.00

iue
p.m.

fellBy alter of the toward, Furniture repairing aad upholstering to all 
its branches Carpets made aad Udd. JdbMag 
ourpentar wort promptly attended to. gatta- 
taction guaranteed.

6 ELM-STRKET. T6RDNT».

462 T\/TTT ,~Pg~T
i

wa,.ajn. p.m.
2.45

... 6100 *.30

... too 9.30

British mailsdepart a» (Mtawat „ ,lw^ibrtLiu,*,e u. uf.u.u.nj

CLARK BROS, l^f•J“"

t.00346 ;4.40 Hr tsmd rettail, either bu 
by bottle, nt lemsd 
"" ------ tnotte. Give

Wholesale
the yaws* — 
. —. yto
we a «via*.

OAKVILLE DAIRY, ; gr».

NORTHERN UVE8Y STABLESTo« Kinplsallc by Far.
Rew. Mr. Hamilton of the Cornell Memorial 

Church (Methodist Episcopal), hue been ra-1 J 
ported as saying something which has been

V#
«su YQ SQ* 8TBKET.

Guaranteed Pure Farmers Mtik «applied V» 
tail at towast market rates. fiM

eff«lions
ShNthere Victoria», ton peg,

With Drivera fci Livery. Prompt 
Telopkcue m

erOfflM nev<kIXU.AOU,

Proprieter.
«/ oie Yseee •*.f. 1HHXB. Proprietor.

./ ,i * - • • •• ;V tf*.V
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